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-OneOne- of ' jwdtwd whitevvhlte fam *' .' .

iliesDies'Dies
' whowhd eresit; givingliving, In TybnekTyonek;

against 'village'villlagdvilllagd counciltouircil wishes

wMwill havehave'' toto.to;., start(tart paying for
.electricalelectrical. costs-pncostspncosta'grtcostagrt, -' JanJaiii )jl but,

'anotheranother' famByfamily 'whichwhich' , 'waswas' was

.labelled.labelled.labelled., .
"-destitute1'destitute1'destitute1"destitute'destitute-" ' ' will not .

have totd makesnake the paymentpa ments.ments*.
DonD .andand. iM 'BeMe''ruckestBeMeruckest' Bernie'Bernie' ' cketi?

mustm ust%"beginbegin" gln payingpajins monthly
,

cleclricalelectrical billibills of6f.6f. $100100$ Ibb toto"to"
$200200$

for'for' electricity'electricity'

',
whichwhkh'hsswhkhhss' *

,

beenbeen''
provided freebythefree'bjfreebj th'a"VillagethaVillage'

" 01agelfft
,vHlageWlagememberif6tyeitsmemberi for , ' ''

FredRed Slawiontlawion
,
indand hihis family

wiltwill notriot be asked tottk pay "thsths
"

th (
bills'billsbill , ' according

_
'toto' to theittheir

.-attor
a-
ttor.,alter.alter.,

neythey tewiiLewis Gordon ,
.TheThe.

'-council
c-ouncil'council decided last

'monthmonth'
, to begin charging all

non-membersnonmembersnon-membersnonmembers (- br.electricitybrelectricityfbr'electricityfbrelectricity.' as

a "conservationmeawteconservationmeawte"conservation ({measuredr*
Electricalelect&alelectal& feesleis lurere ttillstill pro-pro-, .

ifidedvided , totowhite, white Jleacheryschers
,
living

In the village *,

The electricityelectdcjt ruling stemsstems'stems '

fromfrom the ,
evictiongv 'casecase'

, pendingpending''

in! n-'n ' U.SUSIJ.S.IJS.IJS. ,., DistrictD100"D100"Court In An-AnAn -
chorage in'whfchinwhfchle"whichlewhich'" the.the. TyonekTyonek.,. ,

VillageVillage'
' council'Council' is icckingseeking to

evict the'SlawsontheSlawsonthe'the' Slawso6s And,and puck.puckt'uc'k.tuck.tuck' ' .
etti.iromettiirometts . from the homes , they are

, rentingrenting '
from.from'frodfrod .

village membermembers.,

'TheThe' suitwit "-
was

w- as"
was filed'filed' igalnsttigainst

,

jihe.jihethe.the. twptwo whttewhite fartfliefamilies and
,'

.theirtheir. landlordlandlords hiin mid-summermidsummermid-summe'wsumme'wsummew- ,
'

VaiageVillage councHcouncil leaderleaders coo.coo*., ,

tend thatthat''' the .-
nome-owner

.-
nomeowner

.-nomen-omeo-wner.
6ome.ownqro6omeownqro-.

werewere granted their househousei'byhouseiby' by
the villagevillage"village " councg which paid

fatfor thethe'' structurestructures with'moneywithmoneywith' money

earned irom.the'laleofCookirom.thelaleofCookiromthelaleofCookfromthesale., ', , of Cpok

tnletInlet oUoD leaseteases by tyonefcTyonek.Tyonek ,.

At the wineme ttrtetime that grant
wawas made the village passed ,

an ordinance prohibitingprohibitipg any*;;

oneone
,
who is not a villageItillage memmem--

ber from .-residing
r-
esiding.? residingl! or staying

inhi the village'village'
,
tongetlongit than 24,24,

hourhours without village counccoUncP)!

., .approvalapprovalapproval..
The ,

PuckeitPuckeits spughlscuglitW, and re-re-

cUveddived council permission triiii

ththd34411(all of m\m1981\ to0) ientisent , and

stayay Ininthe.thethe., housing, until the
Close'close' of the 1981.821981821981.82'. '

' school
year in"inIn'"' May.May. MrMrs, Puckett iiIs

'
, a secretary at the school.school.

AccordingAccordingtoihe.to.to.to., ., the suit in(n fed *,
eral 'courtcourt' , thethePucketts'were"thePuckettswereTucketts,

'were
"

'askedasked' to leave after , the school
yearyear wawas over but they

,
refused

because MrMrs , Puckett wanted'wanted '

,to keep herher'her' Jotjob.job,. Her husband ,

ia.formevemployeoaformevemployeo,. former employee at, Tyonek
Timber'Timber'

had .lostlost.,
lost hihis Job.'andJob.andJoband., ',

was unable to.to. find otheifother work.work.,
Slawson , who 'alsoalso' lost his

jobJop .whenwhen.whenwhen. TyonckTyonek Timber cut
backbackwill, wlU, Wablebeable, ,toto'' continuecontinue

. receivingteceiving'.freeteceiving.freeteceivingfree'
. ree, electrical senieeservice ,

GordoGordon Wd'saidsaid' thethe'' decision on
; who inust-mustmust- pay 'waswas',was based "onon""

the relative financial condition
' 'ofof'(? f.thefthethe. two"two" families ,

CordonGordon said , that'llthatllthat'that' l1.Srl1Sr. Dis'5Dis5Dis-1Dis1'-
tdlcttrlct .JudgeJudge.,

Jamejames'james.' Fitzgerald

allowed Slawson to receive 'the'thethe'' '

'utilitiesutilities' 'freefree' uniauntil , heht cancan,

makmake p.p,. final roling'nrlingnrling' on the
meritmerits of the entire case


